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Aary , . tree made iba °ammo, Of -.man than the .to leans that J. i'f .F. White, Eeq., of Sewickley, has

: eousented tosubmit his name to the COnmmtien for !
-• nazowkassys MIOTICE.

usual friseindulgenceIn into drinks at

the villages north of the Minnesota and Notional e6rs"llutalraathtee,."'mrthe. eitAio.tfatharea.RthalairthePeArnaty i v
------------

rolne.s. An abord'national antipathy between to more in the formation of the party, and has ever • I:. CONSEQUENCE OF DECLINING

oerteinpersons of the Cornish and Irish elements since been an active and consistent advocate of. its Wadi Men:Maratha a about rattans, from limnias,

of our population began to shew itself in the • principles. Ilariog already one Senator from the Lea one. fe I at FEELY LOW RATIO, hla entire

COWS() Of the afternoon, by disputeeat the various city, it would be but fair to give the other to the awl. of
r " ..,,

drinking houses. Until late in th.e afternoon, , country, and so better man than Mr. White coo be

, oWever, netting trenspireti, as fat' as we are°n,in • , .elect d' for the position. With Penney and White ' P'UR-NITURE, i
-\formed, to justify. apprehensions of violence or in the Senate. Allegheny county will be ably tam.

tquis - Coliirrmortas, —Brigadier Bewentn' disorder, when on act of the Most unprecedented ,
"' tee-

__ __

_ PmSBER.I.• LUMBER.' 1
.. .

who entered upon the riot of -conducting the . atrocity was co-ratnitted, and the prejudice to 1 eiraaama.taa- Fmda_ ... 6 1866 V ANEEES,

he or jai.' seesiOn— ,Ac nevienr l
OrWiliffithe admioistration, with a greatflotudsh 1wbichwe have alluded at once blazed on!. into the i. ammgatiaa will

CANE, tc

.
•

-

very to the er - d

of trumpets, it eeems after doe reflectiou, is get.), wildest frenzy of pinion. The day being
groups dehananP ''"11 an papers Which disclose Mr.

VARNISIIES, &C.

i fine, a grestenany people were collected in

ling tired ofhis bargain. The new honors may about, the drinking houseAla In the streets Of lorin RI
8 eeareaediTtradeaseareeewtitnr-is yrt af3 . 1hi:se:Li:lay-- us she, otter for 1001 hie Cobh:era and Chair Factory, to

POselhlY not "Pr'yee. a 9 well "he "lieiPated. Rosendale, andadjoiningges. Amen named :, eth bvt, or to part,and therooms oor octoptod by him to

compton Coestitution, which is now imper

and as the Generalbon an eye to the dolhirr that Ryan was seen withan axe, coming along one of understood by the country . :hese deeelopments
°"le""h 11.3divg ," Flr.. .

nor
Oren es

a
must excite general indignation .

the let or Jelly.

Is rt- Tery imfoittant conaideration. -it will otr. thestreets, and aud.donly to rash upon a groupof , Formulawant of Furniture will and thisa rare opt,-
thinly 0001- 13 Lath to yield up his distinga eim, d persons whowere inconversation—and to aim Efforts are making to remove Mi. Cutts,the

\ father-in.law of Judge Douglas, whom Mr.Bet. .
theltY to Peeeheee' the Pdeee ' Phtde'rh

blow at one of them It apparently missed-the

position to the PoWer who conferred it °Pon person it -woe iotendedfor, or rather it was dodg- chuuan wrote that he appointed without refer. .
Freya 10 to 25 par cent.

idm, unless some thoreiatisfectory arrangements sunk him; but in desoendieg, the entire blade_l ence to the latter.—N. T. Trib. .
LOWER Mali USUAL.

nto theback of Johnson Terrill, and corn-

eal, made. Haresigoed the fat office of Super- 1 piaci, severed the spinal colunin. The poor Toe Rescue Tursto—The case of the United iStates against Langston will prob

D. R. RYAN,

lutendentof Public; Printing preparatory to his 1young manfell upon his face--was earned into
ably close to- ..

day or to-morrow. On Saturday morning Judge 1 ,„,,,,,,,

NOS. 01 AND 60 krIFTII STREET,

bytierroles editorial honors, end it is iraggested the house of Mr. John Thomas, .and expired in Belden closed his argument for the prosecution --------- ---------'----

' '''bi this itorreepondent of the Preis listhe le now the course of a
t

few minutes,fhav ing but a l Ii and S. OT" Griswold, Esq., made the opening 21.3i1rarC0V".A.Y.....

twowieeoheren word a ter receiving the fata l

anxious to recall the resignation with.a view' to
plea for the defence.

...:....lecuris ,Matte!against the 'Medealoss in the_ As the news of the outrage spread rapidly, the ! Mr. Backus will commence his argument this
. roorruog at nine o'clock, to be followed by Judge

. -publishing best:teas. "Hahne no confidence In friends and countrymen ofthe deceased gathered
the aaaitameat ht. Bliss for the overnment.—Gteestand Leader,

. . . this in considerable numbers, and
- the ability. of the 'organ' to pay"—BeYe• ; came intense. As le too frequently the case, 1'end`"/-

tlernePendellt'-..,"ltettrithetaneieg the spoils under similar circumstances, oho guilts/pony was ;. Flan to Taxa Woons.—Lerge fires have been

in the,roods north of the Clarion for

—.1)105 :upon ihichit is at present organized to allowed to escape, with scarcely an effort to detain i roaleil
eorne days past and no doubt much damage will

. - as. Inward him for thrums of his "Ili him, and the vengeance whichhad been earned ias. its publleher,, and Bat, after exciting the bylim was turned upon his countrymen, with \result to the °toners of timber laude .—Clarion

cupidity and arousing the hopes of emend of littleedrol9bega. totiPresenSteavieti7illaromfitehe
'•

.
thepresent disinterested friends of .the Prod-aslatetcetr, ase. Bonner.

treated to thettdrinking house of Jg amep s Ryan,
.... .• dent,' whose former political careers were dis- which was immediately eurrounded by infuriated

,••• tint-do:A like ill Gentians by •their bitter men, who, after a desperate struggle, took pos.

sdetsosi seon sel the oflol tr er Tautof the building and

i.eisaults open James Bnchanati, he has con-a pante up stairs. The

eluded to withdraw his resignation as Saperin- deetruction of the buildingnow commenced. The

' •• lenient 'of .Publio - Printing, and to serve hie windows and doors were rapidly beaten in, and

country In the triple capacity of court fool, nom. eoonthe 'house iras
ve

fired within by overturning

the etc upona pile of combustibles brought for

Inal editor of the organ, and as the continued the purpose. Menwere stationed outside with

incumbent ofhis present office." dribs, stones and firearms toattack the occupant!

Bowmen, greatas his presumption is, has not when they should attempt to escape. As the

dared to take a leading part In the editorial smoke and flames became anffecating the men

managiiaent of the Conditution. Tharpoittion jumped from the upper story windows to the

E toutit tivid, trofht ervee thigeswt:trettoinnetathnotulyirrsonailledtttwoit:if
' hiebeen conteired on the President, asaisted by

a Me. Browne—a gentleman whose democracy them wa5...m.7.51y injured. 011egof these would

prOmpts him to boast of his illustrious ancestry. have sot away had it not been that a large New-
foundland dog outrun the mob, and seized the

' escaping man. Being overtaken he was beaten

until leftfor dead. Another was knocked down

and beaten until lifewas puppoecd tobe extinct.
But only seven pereoas, beetles the murdered
man received very serious injury, and it to
thought that all will recover. A considerable
number, however, recived smaller injuries.

Before the building was entirely destroyed by

fire, the officers of the Ascent mince were upon
the ground and succeeded inpreventing further
violence. -

Warrants were issued on Monday morning

for the arrest of the murderer and the officers
have a large number of assistants in the search.

The greater part of the force at the Minesota
National, and Rockland mines refused to work
on Monday and Tuesday. But the excitement
on Tuesday afternoon IFSn much allayed.—Lake
Superior Mina'.

Otl.ot-'t.
r.ruatims. . rooms
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TUESDAY 1,1013511iG, ALAI 10, .1859.

Tua Baltimore retrial, an old and inflneni

journal, of American proolivities, deolares"that it

has no sympathy with theextreme view of the

Slavery question, taken by the Opposition ip

Virginia and Kentucky. The opponent)" of the

Democracy in those States will find, before the

campaign closes, that they have forfeited the

respect of their political friends in sister Steles

SS well aa the confidence of the people whore

votes they are endeavoring to secure. The
self-styled democrats are sufficiently ultra on

the slavery louts to suit the most fastidious,

and hence it is worse than folly to attempt to

deprive them of that advantage. How much

nobler their mission would have been bad

the opposition of Kentucky and Virginia en-

deavored to enlighten public opinion in their

respective localities;• Instead of pandering to

ignorant prejudices.
AsirMULLIS Stara Coavoarxmo.—The Phlladel-

pVia politicians of the intense American school

are about to makea last, desperate attempt to get:

up is straight American State Convention. he

call was issued by a corporal's guard ofThe
faithful, at a meeting held in this city on the

26th of April, the convention to conveneat Phil-

adelphia on the 25e. inst. The ram= the call

emanated from Lb s city was, evidently, ti.? con-

ceal the 'sloven foot of the Philadelphians, as the

convention is called for the latter city, instead

of the interior of the State, as heretofore. They

could not raise a baker'e dozen outside of Phila-

delphia. Of coarse the Democracy will foot tho
expenses.

.„.. • „.„isozßnevrs, JI.OLLLND BITIESS.—FEMALLS
Strrysuse VIVAnit'Era \ 1.111, DIBILITL—A TonicEticaulant,

IIaltabla to those p.ullar periods In the Woofevery facade,

room particularly every mother, bee long beena deriders-
tan la the medical world: something to LP retained as a

necessity compecent of every woll•ftwashol Family

1kledlciba Chest, to which, at thew seasons, recourse may

tohad, with thecoulkiwtoeof finding talialtrontshorans,

reel restoration of strength,withperfect fearicatness of an

HI consequences, yet withouthaving taken a a:web:lnc poe.
sewingantagonistic principles, to render dangers.another
eel:Striae, should It he sobsequently required by the peen-

EXCHANGE AND BALINECIN9 lIOVBE
OT

ICRAMER. &

No. 35, Bank Block, Fit Street,
PITTSBVII.OIIO P .

15.3
BIIC MUM:S-

ALWE beg to apprise oar friesidi and thepub-
s liethatwe tot removed to our new 0/53C5. NO.

35, BANK BLOCK, TIRE STREET, where we will L.
ssprr ea maw. them our serviced. nod Mut our ample
Capitl with an experience of twenty In thebruin..
I Dde OiYO4ll evade cm to meet the want, atone outdoors.
We will continue to transact the

, •
CommunXxchangeand Banking end tiated.

In all Itsbrooch..
talPaper Dirmouted Nem

Db.ts. Bonds. and other WM:IW" 'lOO5llO end cold on

Commintou.
Prompt &Monti= giren to Collections In coy or oonotry.

Der:are Beetleed la PSI Condo or Carrepey

Internetallmini on Time Depodta.
D®l In Zrumle, Dank Xmas, laud Warrants,lc.
Credit Ilemittauces of Conrotpoodents et lowest poselbh

Itima,l=4solllrtiepromptly by fircticmgilesdrctrliill
Boots, Shoes, mats,twit, of thoillsease.

All these coniltlons wobollere to hoperf,ctly fololted le

13derhare's Rolland /Affirm. From thenature of Otto

ea hero ellodcd to. we hare not thoughtproper to parade the

resoles of there ladies who bare untiesitathagly afforded tm

tins 41ria.00 of thetroth of theassertions we here make—
Butoil aridevery.word,mr, be substantiated to thesatiate-
hen of the most leered:dons. ire offer one of themostsore
end tensile rnmedbis far this class of aDlictione. and all
those, whetherpeculiar to the .t 0 or not, which tend, from

wenknem of any partici:decors., or general debUitof the

ystem. Its<Miffs ore &Wood yet ths mrs
y
radical.

It COMMUUtO34.IIO Violent shook tothe system, butgently
insintistlog itselfthrociAlt the whole frame. rouses the vital

eoergy to norinalection,and,whileenabling nature tothrow
off the came, It thoroughly credit:ate* theeffects ofdieeese.

Are you permeated in early.morning,ludispowsd risid—
IT° earnestly request you to try thehalfofa tewnsiortfol. —

It surely will notharm. Yet we pealtlrely guarantee new

acmes nerend • cheerful, hoix:ful lookingforward to

the petduneof theday.
Are you sobJect , to M.0.. beforeor after eating? Try the

some quantlty before each n
evi

Al we said before, Itwill
not blow yetwe nature rand relief from that distressing

loathingat the thooght of food, and also from thedispose

don to vomit after per We promise per diges-

tionof what ham beeneaten.
If you dal that thedose prescribed has been too great,

diminish thequantity to solo yonr constitution.
ated Boer.

gun CASISTM—The Genuine highly Concentr
bare's tiollmod Bitters Insult op In half pint bottles only,

aid retailed et $1 per A. Tim great demand for dos
truly Oehluarod Medicine has indoned many Imitations,

which thepublicshould our agelost purchastug. Beware

of inpotiltiou Bee that our mime oen the label of every

bottle yen buy.
J4, C0.,801e Tr,driettrs, 27

BENJAMIN PLOY,M
Wood street. hetwixo let and 2.d ets.,l4ttabargh.

—,MidswE

CoIfTBACTS FALLING Dos ON 131:111DAY.—Avery

important question has beenraised and decided

in the Superior Court of NowYork, upon this
subject. The particular cuewas that ofpolicy

of lifeinsurance expiring en. Sunday, the pre-
mium upon the renewal of which was not ten-

dered to the following Monday. But the discus-

don involved the whole question as to fulfilling

any contract, the day for doing which comes
upon Sunday. The general notion is that in

all etlell ca eca the contract most be performed,
or the offer made tirdo on the preceding Sat-

urday. But the court in this case overrulethe

notion, and declared that when, from accident
or mutual error, the day of fullfillingan agree-
ment falls upon Sunday, there ie enough of prin.
ciple andauthority to justifythe party in defer-

ring his performance to the Monday ensuing,

without impairing a right or incurring a for-

feiture.

•:' •

DIED—On Woodsy ofterm°. et halfput two u'cle,ch, of

onnantoption, EMS MARY HUNTED
Th• tortoni 101 tap horn tho residouto of hoe

mother, N. 10Chntsb on Wednesday afternoon, at

two o'clock.

Ocm fibbcritsrmento

HON-14Ea' 8, ac C-

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE

NOE, BAT AND BONNET WABBIOUSE

NEW BOOKS AT VAVISON'S BOOK
STODE, o 3 WOOD ST, corner of Dllo2o lld

PopularGeology--a aeries of Lectured with descriptive
sketches, by !kphMiller;

'lr Wm. Itamilton'eLectures on MetlAysce;
The Piller of FULL) an of Prince of House of Olivia;

Owen flees:MO.la and Motherwell's Poems, nineand gold,

Arson's Stoprephies;
Itasilitoo's Chrultan Claidica

GardeniuDowning's Leriddrape nr--new edition;

Spurgeon's Bermona—nth waded,
Empire of Morrie;Afternoon of ?Serried LIP;
Irving's Life of Waalsiogniti—Ste volt
Now Jusetilles —Twenty Tears of my Life; Tb. Proles

; Cistern;

The WorkingBoys' Sunday Improwd;
The Circle of Dleadua; Proverb. Illustrated, Motes in the

fOlabosist; Worlds not Realized; aunt Judt's Tele, mylo

Wesaisoron, Friday Night—Senator Green, i i -ii—OO7,MpETEisIT DREIGLIF,Sf, of °rel.fire

of Missouri, has suggested a compromise be- ! 21 stem mem.... to fhliwialfbm,.leim • elillemz

tween the disagreeing factions of the Dunmire- in o, " .,t7,,,E 1'.,7 1,,‘,h _-, ,1.,41.7,..'", et".,.. Addr,,,,_.it.,

(Tor CO. Deily Pittsburgh Gazette] ay, which meets the approeal of President Bu- ~,V;,',„,,Jam' ''`"

'
`'"

• ""'- o-'l',7o'f,°`

mum.zdizor.—som. person under the name of chanan sod Secretary Case, and which, it is ex- W .i, MTED—A Young .Man in the Grater)

"Anti-tax Republican," in the Tree Press of the 7th pectod, will unite the party. The Western Dem- j Ilnalund; 0.0 who etzontoshly onderstatdo !do Lost-

'
Hat, makes an unjustand malicious attack upon E. ooraoy Waists on the reinstatement of Mr.Doug- I ~,.., ~,,., ,-,,,,gj v. ..thr„tory ..,,,,,,, 1,1,,,,„, other ..,4

H. Stowe, El, who L. a candidate for Associate tae .ass regular member of the party. Mr. aryl,. endoir• at lrltANCre Feanly Grosses•aod Tea

Low Sedge. tis malicious because it La false. I Gran.proposes to drop all discussion upon 8 1."`, v.tere' swet. use Leona. awake,. .110

--- will not disparage the claims of other gentlemen, or tervention and non-intervention, as nou.essen- 1 A UCTION SALE-'Will be sold at the Met-

"itlin th° P°s4l°°, ieg al /6"r114 r fratAilth t° GAL and proposes also the withdatwal of all op- I A-A- chute Esehme beezentlA, 51.7 =lb. al

the Republioan party of say of the candidates.— • - - 5 o'clock, all theHon, Wreck, Heed:ors and apportroao-

tiontion to the admission of Kazoos, whether as

This writer is not "posted as to the ground upon • ' Icm ef 0.........usenet Gnat ....OF anar...a.7 era

Gnu."whimi.. &owe ~,,,,s el ~,, far . rani a free or !slave State, In next Congress. These /es It DOW 1.., in the51.1,013.0.1. wee, my oi
-

-

." I will inform the writer thathe does notrest bases of accommodation ere aceepted by the Ad- -L-t

his claim upon the feet of rosseing the candidates ot usinietmeldsn, and the breach between the fax-

!
A.`

Me Republican parry and strying for two years pirt, tons of the Dement-soy is regarded as heeled.
! Pr;

byzoing over to the rankof the enemy 'to break —N. Y. Courier 6- Enquirer.

down that party. The writer says "it is AOC his ae, i - f
COILPOISAL PPSISCIIIINT OT Waslen DT A6TTLIA. ;

of amine, sad RIB equally certain that it =not be , . .—Count Concur having excited the surprise of

upon his experience as a lawyer." This last contains

a mcions sneer worthy the Great (in his own ! many by naming among the causes of the Loa,

opinion) "1 Am." Has the author of that libel a i horde Venetian hared to Austria the corporal 1' right to meddle with Erpublican candidates? gee ! punishment, to which women were subjected,

he riot been plowing with the enemy for two rare 1the Turin papers arena extinct from a circular

put? As talkie. Stowe's sge,heienow 35 yeah old, 1 of the government of Lombardy in which it is 1and daring all that time be has had • large"expe- I specified Gut the sum of twenty eons obeli lie Iritnes""sTrYer'" Rat ii ì. writ er imv'r did and paid to the-women servante, who inflict the flag

never , will, owing to his unfortunate organization, elation upon proecouted or condemned women.

discover any abilig is any parson but—Aimeeff. ft The officiate seem to have some little 00=5 of

iv a feet well known to the members of the bu that

Mr.Stoweis a sound andreliable lawyer, thereugh- i the odiousness of the punishment, for the entente

-ir acquainted -with the duties of his profession, of a . circular, which ordains this payment for w

most eznellant character, and well et:tended .by his ping females ,
expressly etates thatfor whipping

-"age" and experience for Sedge. -. All this writer has of males no allowance shall be granted.

said-aboo Mr. Stowe being in favor Of thebond- I ...,,,,, York
tsidessis fibs. ri,,,,, mr. S . . opinion,vex ~,,d life New correspondent of the Charles-

' inthistely, and I have often heard him epro,„ . ton Neer, says: "Daniel E. Sickles, on die (who

opinions exactly the contrary of those attributed to is book from Washington), is to Bail for Europe

him by this writer. Theattack is meanomlgar, men- about the middle or ere f June, there to epend

dacious and men Mr.Stowehas always, from *few months in quiet pose, and recuperate

..,.: first talast, bwin opposed to the city andcounty mil- i his present chattered and political energies.

• . road inthsellpdons, and he at all drum_ folly paced i•Tke report that he is about to sue for a divorce,

-.with this malicious sesallant that they were alien- , is, to employa cent. phrime, all 'bosh'. Daniel

eoutitational; and should have been so held by the •, and Teresa will live together at some future day

B°,PT"',• C"lrt"_...,..Attarlsfr°m',.. 4l4t "4".._ "'ugh"?' ' asharmoniously as though nothing bad happen-

tooujnro 5 .cyoutittni Avert-Tax zeurnatacas. 0.„
-----------

' . • Matins. Eamon* :—I lure been ailing"srnt Canons or A Gazer CITY Is CatnA.—The
• - of the Pennsylvania Bible Society for the two part

~.,„ l Chinese correspondent of rho Journal of Com.

~ Ysul iindBe.intbw°°:fluadtirLryslYthessunugh°rdaas is„,,,,,a 'Wdatts°-thr4rrierce states that Gm rebels have taken the greet

- :
--• friends of the osusein those counties togive abrier city of Ilankow, eight hundred miles up the I

..: ambit ouidim has bson dm, As .the agent of the Yaug-tae-Riang, which Lord Elea recently Tie-

' SOefee.#, I have generally met with a. cordial recap. I ited, and which the Abbe Hue estimated to con-

don, and have been greatly aided by several lay. tain a population of three millions: The rebels

menus well as by the ministers of the different even- I still hold the city of Nankin and an immense

~ gellerd churches. I commenced operations attar the territory above it. Still it is not .belleved they

first of May, 1857, and thefollowing exhibit bring. will ultimately bo successful in their greataim

..• . down my account to the fast of May, 1859-..making —independence.
... : jasttwo years of work. Bat as my monthly reports,

~

by direction of the Secretary, am made out about Idliallas PIIOOIIS3B.—An instance of the on-

,
the .zoiddlo of each month, my officialrepaid for the I ward march of Liberia has just occurred In the

,
Year would 'end the fait of April. Ileave added, arrival at New York of the first Liberian veseel

1 - b4wo'cr; to eds,,_°ll`ll,____,.....,llw/utt bu,.b°l2',_„."ll„ndstrf! that ever entered American waters, the Eusebia,

ra.7 hitt report "" `"°.°°°''' ''''' .7 OF"`e" w"..g° '"'"' owned by Edward J. Roye, a -merahant of Mon-
' the report for My, 859, the first month of the new :Isis. She carries Liberian.colors andregister,.

year,) inorder to chow the testae! result of the two

years, froM May lst, 18577 M May 10, 1859: d brought a cargo consisting of camwood,

Far the year ending April: 17, 1858— - palm oil, sugar, syrup, &c., worth twenty thous-

-- Viresto co., Centel:MSand 5a1e5...51782 89 and dollars. kir. Roy° came in the Ensebia, and

_.,.... _Washington" " , .
... 1249 72 expecte to return in her to Liberia, during the

-.Bowies . 0 "
... 101 74 presentmonth.

Indiana
"

... 130 85

Lawrence 0 . " . "
... 30 04. A Naw 1nea.....A Club has been organized in

New York which has some ,pecullarhies. It hi

=Had the "Hearthstone Club,'! and isunder. the 1,control of females—lts objects being to discuss , 1
doniestio matters. - At its last meeting papers 11
were read on "carpet 'Sweeping machines,
"sewing machines," "cookery," “waahing ma-
chines," a college of domestic economy," 3t0.,

ands diem:mime ensued upon household servants
in which the difficulties of obtaining competent
female help were set forth by various ladies in a

very piquant and forcible style.

An Endowment of $lOO,OOO is being made
up by the Lutherans for Pennsylvania College

at Gettysburg. The York Advocate rays that
Charles A. Morrie, Esq., of that ayate hat
given $l,OOO to the fund, and "with the liberal-
ity and wealth in the Lutheran Church, we pre-
sume the entire Ulm will speedily be raised, an

the !agitation will be put uponaperanent
basis."

Total for the year...... -
For tlioyearending Acailillat, 1889—

Weatzn'id. co., colloetions and 5a1aa...111029 28

Washington "

Indian 87"...
600 89

Indiana " " ... 87 19

Mntattottg "
"

"
... 198 80

-.
<ig-~~~:

- Total for the year
From April lst, 1859, tomay Ist, 1859-

Westreld. co., collections and sales- $ 0 14

Viaalthigton"
"

"
... 1725 85

-:--- Beaver
”

..
285 29

Armstrong ".
"

"
... .19 75

Totalfor ties year $528 03

Total for the two years'labor.- ..... $7024 77

-
Datingthe two years, Westmoreland county con-

,tributed,- ea above, $2862 31; Nifeehlitgun county,

. -

-.• .-=.52892 71 ; Beaver county. 81047 42; Indiana 00.,

$l6B 04; A.atrons. no., $2lB 85; and Lowrance

~a°'2,l;5i31 .4911;‘ to 160114056, Armstrong and Lawrence
anirctles wen mete incidentals, at the suggestive of

. . .
:.. Wu Secretary, es they we not yr:Truly in toy field of

' - ' labor:. ' Ile above runoanti are only whatmewed
' -.the iropur report/-for those counties would of

noose embrace more.mi' '• • Theabon ststemt shows the amount of money

received fromthe eeiUsties nomad. Thefollowing

shows what became of It:
Ammtutremind to Ayrn 11,1848......... 4330124

gaiety .of Agent.......----480 oo
' Nape= Jo treight on Watt.. 64 95- 654 95

fliftl, . Pad OM tO the Society--5:5-V540 2 9

~_,A.f,r,..,:11..,#.,..A1901211t Tecolved SoApril ls 1859—....5312460

,0'...:7;''',... ..
~ ay Id, 0.69.......,-0903

''''',':'''..'7!•;:r,:.'e,';;-....,,i' ,:10,4":1.." ofAcont,lnelo angora.
I ', ...-ii...r .!b askely yaw.---050 00

.. ._..' -..-'ir,,
65 48- 705 45

::-'•--.4,..:-.Eloclety -......... 93018 05.-. 11018 05

'?"...-',... aad. pars Eat DB
',.41.,--fY7st it:o[2s.32d, 'l4-ehlogton

~..ily. The friends of the

'''''.7t lure '0
continue,ll not

..'-111s noble en-.

RESik FittllT6-.—3O rtUt. 11114cictiorrti ,.
tr.ft ILO 4 qt. 1.,x0 Pm.

lOM. thartanta. CtrqnSc.

6710 WILLIIIJ ssuitbll.4.l rt.

f.sll-100 boxei Scotch Bern
la kilo larro No 0 N•rkma:

RIDDLE, lvUAs *

33 hf bet. 1. 3

0 b1A5.1.140
[m7lo

I_lOOP large lot open tons
day: slra, handurdo

large other ['rem, 0,45,

D"'"Ot &Al 4 0N WI-F.74110k" 0

bbls. No. 3 large Mackerel;
1m do 2:0 1 WhiteFl.h;

60 do Ao
on,lo HENRY 11. COLLINS

For tab. by

MAPLEUOAIL-1; bbly. ,alo I,V
.11.:KY LI.COCLINS

FLOIJK-15 0 bbls. recd and for
sdo by MtnANCA ANJ CU, 124 Secood

if choiceVAMILY—fI,OUR—A vftriety of thole
brosels of White Wheat Fleurconetently on hepatica

tee esla by .1113ANS. ANJY.II,II:4 Est:owl lit.

01:ATOY,Ti—itilfbushels Lake Shore fix
sale low by urostx, rirsrrs A ra

LBS. Lountry Cured Bacon Sides.
Ar I•PL/ E•oultles• atml !Irma, for sale vy

RIDDLE. Wlan • tip,
my

DRY ItUIT-410 buyhela pared and un.

pawl rtaabss, nuf dried, far able low tO dOtO Mt,

=DOLL Mara aCO.

10tkobSiS--10 dozen, various q
O,IIITS aLY.,
ualities, for

Weby lEOOO] IaDDLX, .

MAPLE jEmtreoqiia
for old. by &ETHER. & ANDEk.6O9I, 39 Wood et.

FO S A-I.I7I:II.AirVYBAOI7S
for ode by ILL. YAIWIESTOCK ICO-,

Oulu corner of Yourtbawl Wood st.r..t.

A.117&31140ti1A. L.
cask for sale by

,a,lo B9/LIVESTOCK_ _

RS. WIIISLOI% '3 SOOTIIING SYRUP
-5 pose for ode 47 B. L. YARNY3TOCE ► CO.

Pltisbtargb, Penna.,

rwmano & TOIUUNB.
Imparters and DelLil. In

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE

XT. LOGWOOD--4,0001ba. ju.dred and
to gals by W. MACKEOWN. 1677,1.0,1y .t._

=LIS

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,

SELL A CIIOICE COLLECTION
OF BOOKS

At PUBLIC SALE,
TCf-N ICILIT

---___,--__

rilllE UNDERSIGNED, Livery tithble Pro-
.).T of Pittrborgh,Alloghesy awl adjoining Do,

rip to the public that theyam proparsd
%Ctritiitt3glfAuLit WITH REAMS ATD °Ann' MIES

AT TWO DOLLARS TICR, or sa cheap/0iany other rotas.

ihhment., Carriagra sill' Us forniehral for Concert., Theatre. arid

l'artlos et thenet.tow Pte.

ROOMY K. Parglairoir, W. TROYLLLO,

Jaoloori A Co, IL1..ALP",

ti.own.?Muss, 140111.1.1) tRemota,

Jose Oar*. Ja, JANIS FLOYD,

J. L. Ilascoca, Isaac CusaPaICo.
EL K. Moots& rely 9 lyr,)

ant ,statnntutf3

Loalt. sad Dlscounts..
Colo InVault

Nous s.lCtkocks of Area flanks.
Duo tromps.la .40

Accounts
Beal Eatsle, &es.. ................

AssessmEN r NOTIOE.—KOticOidherebyArea to the Stockholders of {he “Ceotral Mein
Compute thatan leatalltnent ofoat DOLLAILatMA. hag

heel looted upon the Capital Stock, DV at the Oleo et

the Treatuter,lu thecity of Pittsburgh,on th10th day at

AIM proximo. TllO3. 111.
e

110WE,

tayibdrareb
ea,

doz. 3 hoop, pauitad Buckets
LOSTwore taken from the shelf, riaellbe !outof Liberty

meat,.Thoredey Aley Any person Mello I: or

ktiowlort wbrro they ere, will be wellrewarded by leevtur
...ad with ROBIEON A CO.,

2bb Liberty Alreet.
Tor. Charleston Mercury saysthat if the "Dou.

glaa squatter sovereignty party in the North,
attempt to WC, the CharlestonConvention, they
ought to bo turned out of 11; but we do not think
that they will seek to enter it. They are much
more likely to take part in the Blaok Republl-
Kean Convention as they undoubtedly will with
the party in the next Presidential election."

A negro slave, placed by hie master in Nortl
cotes jail, in Lexington, Ky., for Walked week,
made a deliberate attempt to swindle his coaster
by cutting off his own fingers, with a view t

o
o

delay or prevent Ms sale. A few days after
further swindled hie master by taking the lock-
jaw and dying.

Tns Hon. Vim. D. Bishop, who represented

lirth District of Connecticut in the House of
Representatives until his Constituents replaced

him with a better and a sounder patriot, in the

person of Orris Ei. Ferry, has been appointed .
Commissioner of Patents by the President, hie

Maims being considered etronger than those of

any other bleeding"Democrat."—N. Y. TM,

BATAILD TATLOS says the hot henna of the

Czars, in latitude 60 north, contain the finPalmt

collection of tropical planst in Europe. -
Wes are sixty feet in height, and thereare banks
of splendid orchards. The hot houses are about

mile and s half in length.

LIABILITITS
Capital ....... ••

•
••-

lnahi49.l Depnito.
Circulation .................

Contingent Pone
MO to alter Dolts........•••• .

V _

k=
ENGLISH CUTLERY,

AMERICAN CUTLERY,
. . onantiri =TREY,

YILEINCII CUTLERY
for the TWA, Toilet or CoclatatvprloqiesaVouvo,

lh• No. M Wood !drool.
--_-__—.

LLilll.llll lO
CircalattOn ............

••

Dtie to other Banb•-
Dpe to Depodton....•

----------------_Q.U3ISIER IN AIIKS—-
ky ItnCh.sts, Meat Safes,

Water Coolers, Dathlag Apparatus,
Toilet W. le., 1.0. /to,

la fill their rarloty,atT. 3. CRAIG'S
Newßrom .=Ma flame, 121 Woad Moe,

Fifthdoor from Filthstreet.

)f.w , .

town-
Oos

•-• /notes-, ,

• sari and
ad nom

Ainsibors of
good air-

Induced
foliation. This
cola ,licted with

.POOPI°
\IA• OW WAI-
T air:bad *

-LiSBOXL
:1 tO
i:stos to *Of.CI, -;

FREE II ARRIVAL,oe FRUIT—-
zoo hosed 31eseica Orange_e:
200 do Lemons,

lost received and Mr We by 11E431E6 ANERON,
m79 No 99 Wood et, oppodtsSt. Charles Natal.

IN TUE RAILROAD AND
STELIIIIOAT TICKS T OFFICE.—The old Ticket

011100. corner room, b/orioncls itOtlte, hu been rihnSen-
od Wr thn Adaof Tickets through to ill Important poluts.
West, and South. Also, by all Steamboat hints on lake

Erhhldichiglasts4 Superior. F. K.NOWLAND,
B" 'bc"" rmul Agent.

!ALL, SozczoN DENTIST; MICE cruetC• End Riedel:leo No.
wa

57 GRANT
impolite the Court flow*, hello~, be ceri tt the 'mow

of soy thatmay favor him with their patr,mage. my a
the wioneity les of 'heal taunted Ifwished. to10:02to

—ktiliedireir WHITE. ZINC701-1A-TT
il TONS SNOW WHITE AND No.

5V Dry sod Orcond toOM lo TRANCE, warr•uts
Pofte,icistors sad to arrive,for rale bB3 Roy
, uraIL fiTILOSO. ads et; H. Turk,

Jo~'l:l77titt Mottos& Co.-, Part,

lL .~.`~~V ~~\i . -

Ate banquet glean recently at Vienna, Count
13uol gave toast that "Godalight preeervo the

_ _
co minister, re-arosy.". Baron Brook, the ris payer wouldpiled that he fervently hop ed h

be answered, as the Austrian evoheqner would
not do it utuolt longer.

In 185tIlltnota int to the New York market
_of Ohio,I .68,484,.headareattle. wh.tte Abe

Indiana, lowa anti Michigantogether. eent.
.511,02.5bearl.lllinelits the pastestgreat!grott.
100144.141b.09041i,07•:,

11YRUPo er tof that very
Xi dada:BBlM lonreed sadlor soloat$1 par poll=

as /WOWS Weal Ot."7elud Too Btoro, lodoeut or,
tellotb

Circulation.........

Due to other ice......
lodlrldnal

-asx%‘'4L/MZ.7-2aal COr; 4:' LLIN.,

iNo. 56 Wood Street,

II now It ,to. hie wry !ergo stock of GOODS

purcheso4 dinet from tho NEW Mit&ND SIANI:1-

TORIES, .tthe Loivr.b-r OASU PRICES, all of which lOU

b. disposed of at amain &dram:eon COST.

Nirltuyers who have heretofore gene ioot for their

goads, for the Inters via more both Woo and money by

making (heir purcheses from lam.

air-Dealer. are setts:mated to call beluga buying, and Del-

la) themselves of thefed.
attention giveslltSeParticular to ordsse: __mrlll.3cod

TIIE followingResolutions were adopted by
thecommittee w Market. of tho Council. of the city

of Pittsburgh,on the 4thday of ?Jay, Ping

Iletolscd, That the Superiotendent of the Diamond Slat-
Otte beelietted le notify the realer. of Puti to hare:tho m
properly easbed and Comae before hemp brooght to

market; andto keep their stand. lo • CleBl2 ILadebolmolue
coodition;and to default of complianceby them ant, said

mpairements, to muse to be imlorcul the Icon .d mei;

u 5.... to such case mule and prov:ded.
ft ol.ed, That the Clerk of the Market. be directed to

have =faced the Ist.and OTIMIIIIICX-11111relation to linol-

eum and that be hare allboxes, benches and other oh-

enaction. retd.red from the pa remente motiod the marint

hone. by IS o'clock, P Moo lUturdaye.
1ie.1.01, 'Math* Superlotandeot cud Clerk nf theMin-

ket. be directed to came to he eufstmd the law. n.n.t
pantos, so far a. the Immo to practised withio the markt.
hem*. PIIILIP3, Chairmantt.rktt Can,

121101:3.3
MUIR: R )101110V. Chet. _

ISbOLU flON.—The partnership lately

1-I.tollogbet.. John Temlogand floury blele.y,

touter the arm of Flaming it Moll:ail.was dissolved by

mutualommor ea the:. day of May, ISO. Iba business

.11E0 cootimied by Johnillernlnn.4 Joseph Sorra..
ter the firmof 111:631LNO TO/181018. AU debts owing

to tha late partnerabfp are la too paid to said Viesulog A

Torte.,and all &quads tos Ms said partnership aretobe prdto them tor payrucia. )0(1Y1 YLEMTIS(I,
PitUb.gb, May litnl.o., HANKS Non BABY.

And MasaiAdmen of
J•rANNED WARE, !TAMPED GOODS, TONER'S

STORE, FLEMING'S PATENT LANTERNS, ac.

Warehous•,-cccccc Third & Market St

us,lnd near

10, sual neinntlac r 7 Loam:ding Banal for the N'yobur
entlrety W► weir '4n. L tended Sr? beginner:, grant

nod taLchenyrL2lLier - 11 perlJ--olerly luteutlid gn.

tbu ecbola 'borough end ede111.111.2 meibtlof dyke,-
log the Violin In ea Rs brand:Lea In lees Lb.ono ban It.

woe then L. rtgalreatram en, LA work veLyyrubnybe4
Intrunuen4 lu tht. cnnotry by Ono. &modem Pr., :on

►or rob by "meta U. numunt. Wow

Ccple.Lonllcal onr ibo receipt of theprice. rny7

Statement of the Beaker Pittsburgh.
rusarssa,hisy Vat, 1e..59

3LEAti
Lonna BM+ an d. Dumont.-..... ES
Roe* }hats and Ground Rent ••...

44:385

!lecke and ....
4,97i1 43

0.52 OS
Due by ollur 8ank5....._...... .....

Bank Hote.A Ctika MLR. Tn. Hole* 4079 1..

epee. (gold and Over).- .....
... 430.721 44

8.2,162,0nd al

LLA TaLITLES. -

Capital Elect 41,1414700 00

Profitsand............ . 153,425 16
12

Unpaid III•Idend•and immense 47,97 d
Moto otb* Dinka 4.1,1X0 led

Circulation .......
.......... -

..... 3111,146

napalm ..... ..................................
619,976 Os

A 11611,1160
The ahem statcnient lammed to the beat of my him

edgeand bele& JOIEF Minna, Oldie

worn to mid cabscylleal:thia 9th May, ISA bekre

inalo AMIN otary

--------------"--sTngtsteuabut*flitsMerchantsmud sus
fastrirers, Dankof Pittsburgh.

rrrtuvus, gooday, Msy 9t.b. IFB2.
:55,t97 INt
337.788 32

..............74329 17
3,663 04

.........7,864188345

Ctrattlsttou,---
Duo DepostOga...
Due other Dank.-

Ootowtaferoaltb,..--•
Loansata Lahoouo _

......

00111
Notre and Checkeof otherDante, *a— bi:9o6
Doe by ether .........

.....
5009 91

The oboe* etatemest le cornet and true to thebest oft ,
Itooele4gefend f May,

W. DENNY,Cathie
Sworn and eubeafitted before toe. Wt. 9thday o

A. D. 1559. tfultJ. "Zir" 14°U" Public.

Mt ..smut off Biel:Longo Bank of Pittsbig.

ffrolicooo,SdowDAT, Ha, 111.69.

Laws and Meouot. ...... ..................51,679,0 16
00.0170 00
=PS o'7

........ ... 703.2,0 00

Nowand Chockedocket twain 18,4 M OSi Pte 47 otbcr ..... CA.7
$2,039;P1S

Cepital Stock;4,
Ciro:gallon

Due to otbet
Contingent Fond and Profit..

_ • $1,039,939 40

certify thot Nostra,*statement Is troe to tbeb

I knowledge and ballet It. M. 9lUftaA V, Cubeetr. of

rmorn end sabierfbed before toe Oft 9thday of 1t15y,1699.
C. W. NEWEST. Notary Poblle.

-.3 639,000 00
695,640 00

--- 4. -11,103 09
19,631 04

..._ 100,703 40

iiiatgrateist of the Oltiagna,Dank.Pittaborvh, M
MONTS. 56..6,745 hit

61,172 1.2

4440,003 00
. 94,068 Cl
. 140,740 00
. n.0200

.. 13,190 74
1721,130 29

•

The above stateroeut U correct to (he beeN6 tof my too
edge and belief. K. D. JOS, Cultkm

Affirmed before me tble Rh day of 1107,1954
mylo_ -

.1. F. 5106104111 e, Notary Dart'
Stateiniint----1-1"ofIbeI.anlein, Ossiii

PitilibUrgh•
3fanoir, May 9111, 109,

ABMS.
Balsam' NOW Di.COUnteI ~,$7b41,749
Due by otter Dank....

/3,007 00

Ncktd and Checks or eater 31,143 2[..

Specie
~,,,, ........... C5,784 OD

$907,671 413

The •bore etztement to correct, to the beetof my know

edge end belief. GEO. D. 51c011.6W, Onahler.

lintom before :no ads Kt, a.ty of MO. DM%

_mylo W. "P'ary Wk.

et~temeot
ASSETS.

Note. sod Bins .........717,762 64

Coto
............ 110.089 6-

Note. and gai-Ort>ii;Wits4;........ 15661 86

Doeby otter 1111112kt............. ....
..... 21.1.883 81

LIABILITIES.
.... ^.4,646 00

........... 43};47 00
100,840

• 2322,322 23

theabove 44440 intoned f03.1%,0 .IValaY imowl•

"rwe'anitabikribed before ma, tato 9tll day of !day,

mll9 ROB!. Y1:1M, Notary Public.
43"IStatouventofftheany mom.

Imam and . -6 MAW 23
4:63 18

Duo by olar Haas..
Notes and Obsclisof other hehhe _ Ipl,oll

liaDoe toothers---- ..............

• 580,485 85
Dmefo DeP 3ilfga—^"....;;;;;elTris to the beet of

The elmn statermene le nortltt
_

my kftowledpe and belle[ie. IlVitB/1,881:11/11420911115.Affin'"4l helots -800 RN SHY, Nolo, 'Quo-

101107NY;;4300 new crop Bohemian-
J. *slim;slid, Iwo Gordo= Prows u •&slim
reedsod for W. if TISSOE'S Madly Grocery sad Tea
13toroder Alleshony. my 9

1 OIL or variom colons for ealo

.61Sa- W.MACZERM/alaiiii

Jaigtrllancous

for the gr „..5:001 aft:
. • rae oI, T.—.......551:-

1
. c , f - Of -----r..."fuo----x...s ISI----711ftu.oxmill be a mud' ate or

'll-,, uontlrlaUonat the nett Republican Coneentiernter

Ow car,. ui Adau:iAlJ Inc ]Cage in theConigti ,likkt4on

CRli 11. It I N Y 9() N _

lr--.ASSIST ANT Janos or Cosmos PLLA.s.—

PIA„N 0 S.
I. KUUN will be coudidata for numb..

'tiou at the coat Republic. Conveution. for the db. of

As.letact July, of tha Court of Gammon tc_, of Pas

Tarr SUBSCRIBER lIAS .111ST RE- c""4-
pfiltdarelJb.l•P

calved from , the iltuovfactery et CH ICRERINti 11eASSISTANT AleSSllder IV.

hip enau additional ripply of their PI I„ ter, of the cit. 1 Pittsburgh, ie a candidate for the

of his Spring stork; rshi• It.trustebts Repobliren unnatuation for the intimof Aaaletnot Judge of

theCourt or 6.tnroonPleas.
District Attorney'.

ri-eDISTRICT ATTORNET.—tiCdiN M. KIRK-
---

--,' raTILICC sill be• cavalier before thenext Repube

lif to Coonty COUTCltliintsCA' nOttOlnatiott 'it, the ntrltt, of Di.

I:lsalOcit rtow comprisesall the different mire of 6 ~.;

nay3-dawl.

and7 OMAN'S PIANOS, made by the Meow, CRICK Ell- 4 ---=------------,-----

LNG,MI of which are provided rich thter IL—g'IIiSTILICT ATTOILICEY.—KOBLRT D. CAR-

PATENT REPSATUIO ACTION,
a .uss, ..1 illrretngbitm,will De a candidate for Di

-

PATE
FELT ELARIMIUId,

tr lc Attorney beforethe itepobliotnCounty Convention_

tt12:.t.1& trtrPt

DAMPEME
Senate.DOUBLEIRONFRRS WHITE, of

AAC PENATI,•iII .dLtTCHEB üblican
BREDBOTTOM, a_ eelcaley be%anidatebefore theRep

The =heather confidently morn. that these Inetrutnente . C..unry Convection for buttesew,

Cannot bo surPassed for PURITY, YOLLNESS AND roy:±3llL_me,
VOW OP TONE, ELASTICITY 07 TOUCH, STAND. '
LNG INDINE, or BEAUTY 07 sTricalott..

REATE.— eLIAS .
RISII WI 5 Call-

-O°S Y 11 . I 11 be
dilate for nutnioation for the State Renato at the

ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED. nestRepoblicanCerovrothawter
/firPersonc who are destroosof pnrchasluaa FIRED Assaf:ably.

,

CLASS INSTRUMENT are ieepectfully toritell to can and 0,, .

yatrtinethole magnificent PIANO
to

BIGTIAIL of Upper
EL Clair township, will be • candidate beforet he Be.

:MEIN U. MELLOR, , poet eon Corsoty Contention for Attectobly, from the Dia-

. islet eonthof the Monongahela and Ohio. mytnatctat
-----------_----_—_

Ilitcc been Selected Per....nally tik,tr

Vi'AREBOOMS IN BOSTON

•

No. 81 Wood Street.
SOLE AGENT FOR °BICKERING A EONS' PIANOS. OnASSIMBLY—C. M. ROBINSON, Esq., 01

ap2.5.1d..T
Ailegbeay, be imported in tbe Republican

udidsto for tuaembis.°animation • cuy.
rusladenT Aran)fj rao - V-41 I

MEGRAW'S
If. BURNS, of ley

Wr

TOBACCO ANDMIAIi WAREHOUSE Aseembly
Tpdaid:ltles' C'oTe"4ltyContglitot

atablawtOP
;. o°-. I.)avia AllSurrn will be a candidata oor

To 119 I,IIIATITT ET ,oppria ito Market. norninatitn for Assembly, front the egheny
tcl,
Cy

District. at next Republican Coneeritinn. ferinidatirFrom 241 LIBERTY PTILEKT,

fit1;10171 1D.

C G. 'HUSSEY & CO. have removed to

—_

fr-it. P. McDowELL, of Allegheny city,

will be a candidate for rentrtnlnatinn far the A ocm-

bly baronthenext ill InIbIiMIOCOULIty Convontlon.
ap29.dte er.

14tb45 :t7tp.b'""'"'" i.P2kwill,aco antYo°.

f Findley town.:rw itt:ono-Mclll-711/I"—"dun
Pittsburgh Copper Rolling MU

C. G. EFUSSR:IF ,as CO..
1111.3.C7lCTIMILII 07

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SIINATOTAG COPPER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

LocoivicrrTUßlNG,
Althea Sall:attainsand Parr of all &tar,

Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,
SPELTER,SOLDER, COPPER RIVETS, AC.

Enalno In Block Tin, Tto Pinto, Load VPirr, Shat 7.lnr,

Antimony, Sheet Iron, Tlan.re Traini..Vr,

No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

SES_Streal ConparCot to soy Vatt,,.. •PRO.d

ff"'Lzwis J. Fixing°, of Peeblestownship,

Uri'" will be • candidatal. OnantyCommisloner, subject

to thedecicion ul theRepablicanCounty Convent!on In Jona,

1551,
---

fr;?'Derto Itoßwox, of ChardOra tovnehip,
will be • candidate for Couto, Commlieloecr, entr-

Pot to the&debar! of the Ilepublico. Col:motion.
ap2lrdeerh..lf

Tremetur•r•
.—WO°TREASUIIERIt. A. nERRON, of Pitt

toarbettith will bea candidete for County TPABUM'

eubJect to the dreltion of theRepublican ConTendon In Jnn,

-------bezt,
to39:tiatrter

---_

DI EMOVAI.—J. S. Liggett& Co., have re-

moved from Y.69 sod tveiee Woof to No. it

Watorowl 92 Frontstrrot.

\aROY Of tho
candl,hato:for Coonty Tnotooor, wobleot to

thedee.elml of the llRrobllcan County Conoentionto JIM.

..00•
my9.dalote'T

-------

I. LIOOLTT
J. Sr LIGGETT i co.,

TPLOUR FACTORS and Produce COMMIS-
%Ion Merchants, for thesale o‘glour.4llldu, Seale

l'orelccs generally, NO.. Water and trt YroOt street,

Iltataborgh. Noes.
fe2Sly

TREASURZR.-I,LIABUTY ASPER, of

Pittsburgh, all! to a candidata for nomination at

thenrat Rai-10141.n Oonvehtion,for tbaafflta of Cautty
mySzaatrta

TRV.Ab-----URER.—Thasubscriber, a

T7, ritildent of Wilkins toainahlri. fa • candidate' for

looter of Alleabeny county, subject to tb• dectelou of

the RepublicanffetulastlngCluivantlon.LUKE B.DAVIO.O.I.W. •. GLOWS=

C ALDWELL & BRO.,
IIOAT FORNIBIIAND DllALEltll IN

81.111z, Item .1Cotton Cordage,
111.

Oakum, Tar,bitch, Ilosio anl Oils:

Tup•nlln, Dock, Light suct llossy Dillltogs,An

Wats C, flaw and 18 Fro7nt Street

REbIoVAL.—N. Soss, Baxikers,

bit. remove, ' lima doors abuse their old stand
vb.., they 11l be found until the completion of tbsir DC •spB7•ltf

BTEArd MAREILLI

—Auditor.

O'A DT2OB •Wll N. Brarni'IELD•of East
oohjp, will Do 11,condlasto far

CoarityLAUWo.r,Ps7trbjeo"t ro w tho dot.laton of tm hooftca. epowollcan
Donut, Con.entioxl

to. NELY, of Franklin townsh, will
1C1! caudidsto for Comity Auditor,rubfre

ip
, to.:_do.

cis'. of theRepublicanCount, oourention.

Marble Mantels
MADE BY MACHINERY

Alwari on hand at the lowest
11-

NO GOOD HOUSE SHOULD BE WIT
OUT MARBLE MANTELS.—They are always nest,

add more to the beauty a tho
u money;h other article

thatcan be purchnsed with same and besides,

they never end.gerthe safety of honer and family by

takingfire, as wood Annuli.very often do

Pittet.nrgh, April litb,l9o

LLOYD & FORSYTH,

'WHOLESALE GROCERS

MarCie Tape lo.• Furniture ,. 1V.5 C...tote

DIONITAI.ENTS,
TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES

A BEACTIM STO4I: ALWAYS OS 17,41VP.

N. 11.—Ourstock of FS.rblr to the largest in the Si . et,

and beingtnwsnbachrled by ntachinrrY, is got cr in totter

style, srith naonr dispatch, and at leas pastthem at hs dons

by .0000 m... 1 labor.
Worarvaorn. 323 .I.llnert9 Ett-roet;

Mamie/ ftr.orn on ?Ste !Iseond 3t.0,71

FTICS, :119 mr,TT srREET,

W. w. 'WALLACE
STEAM ENGINES

MILL FURNISIIIV
QTEAM•ENGINES on bond and m;de to

' ,Join., STEAM 1301LE11:4 :ALT PAN& MILL GEAR-

ING, ENGINE AND MACHINE CAnTINOS, PELLETS,
tc Grata Bent and Sash Weights, alere)e onh.&

Ostalocnim or Wheele Oren to all erhowant gearing.

VRENCII BURR MILL STONES, IRON PROOF' STAFFS,

ANCIIOR BOLTING cLorns, at rednual

wittNca BURR SHUT MACHINES, newt to 1000 }lllle,

and cheaper, bettorand man. , 11112.,mote durably than Iron

Ilacishore
51cOSOROVS PATENT EXCELSIOR SIIINGLE NA.

CRIMES: PORTABLE MILLI] for Flouting iald Chopping.

ROSE'S PATENT WATER WHEELS, awn lo 000 Saw
Utile, ore theap,amt warranted U aatiefactirn.

rya Beltingfor Elriatore, unwthlrd price of Lather.

1112LORIcie, 310 Liberty rift.. Pittsburgh, Pa
W. W. WA LLACR.

IIYDR.AULIC CEMENT.
rPUE SUBSCRIBER is the Exclusive Agent

to this moot) for the mi. of Boimont Cement. This

Cement m much Mellorto say other sold In tills market,

for Public , Wake, Toundatnow, asuman Tire Wl

and all warmatad guaL Direcnomfor tudog IL `ra
tan rook

barrel. We to • rem of this with so) other Cr-

Meat. A large stuck will be always kept on hand, and sold

wholesale and retail at low priors. W. W. WALL ACE.
319Liberty et, Pittsburgh.

SUNDRIES-10 0bbla. Plastar Paris for lan
amGbh rilble. Parte tar&nom work;

125 do Louisville Lime
ID do Ebbirti Whit° do extra gobdi

150 do Belmont Cement, warranted
7405 do Cktatiehrellie As

W.V. WALLACE,
1170Liberty .beet. 1714ty5er45.for .l• by

mtattnialremli
T111126

Cretan Actually Frozen in Throe Minutes:

TORREY'S NEM- 4 lIINDTS FREEZER.
PATIENT APPLIED FOR.

TliE SUBSCRIBER, after careful study
and mricals experiments, hassucceeded laconetruellog

• /teener, which for oimplicity, darabillty, rapidity mid

quality of its production, in sinegusilod, and cannot DS to

bEGOIDO a uttivermlfavorite.
To satiety tbe locredulmas, there will bewoolly public

tic eshLbltione of this Yreserri-at No. 9 Platt siteot,to prom

lie obility'io doall that is claimed for It. Shim from 3to

03 quarts. eGreiEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
K. P. TORREY,blannfacturer,

No. 9 PlattCreel, New Yi rt.

Alto,bleuntstiorsre• Wholeside Agent for the esti brated

Dominion" Cog. and Tee tot., end "AritinVe" Petenit
delesisding Lon. nd Jars

ep.6lend

ItICIIAILDSOf6LIIsT3EISTB,
Damasks, °lapels, &O.

CIONSUNIERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-
a„) ENS, and thandeeirons of obtaining the GENUINE
GOODS, should see thattho articles they purchase are ecsli
ed with thefull name of thefirm,

RICHARDSON, SONS d 0 TITEN,

as pannier. of themumblerand durabilityof the Goode
Thu caution is rendered amentislly tannery to large

qualititim of tutorial and &fatly.Linen.arelpl.lC.=ponafter salmon mid waled with e naof, by Irish House; who, regurdi these ofthe lopiry throi

Inflicted elike on theAmerican consumer andthe cannot.-
if turers of the gaeatoe Good., will not readily abandon a

Wiliam so profitable, while purchaser° can be impoieed on

with goods of worthless character.
J. RULLOOKR k J. B. I.OCRee

soTilydie Agents. 36Church street. New York.

xi •

FREDERICK GO=
B B. BOYLE

'BO YL E & CO.,

59 SECOND STREET, av,
CINCINNATI. 0810.

IMPORTERS OP

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;
DIBTILI.ERS OF

L, COLOGNE SPIRITS,

Camphene, Burning Fluid and Spirits of

TURPENTINE.
tdanntscturers of miry doorriptimi of

DomesticLiquors, Wines, Cordials andFrench
msx,r-rmi-nts.

Mee constantly on hand various stales of pore

BOURBON AND RYE WILISHEY,
Peach and Apple Brandy.

ALSO, DARATAILIA AND NNW ENGLAND RUM, Ac.

Bole Manntectarers et the

CELEBRATED "ROSE" Wll/8/LE/..
Agents ter MEDEA:CIE GOOLE'S JArAttESEBIT T.llB

aplardllerlyY

2 5 0 voLuNTAßlEs.—Lundel's
'fondledand WRY Yok:limbo,and Interludes

Orsan,llloacdoon,&maths, Lc, with Introductory
for Ma
mmailL amorlictlow of Mops. &motions fur Me purchase of

Orals:Lac.; *dowel.; M.wort osTsdall 7 to Om manta of

young orgazastra and those who ham
the

ma
Orga
de In IdolcatrVi•

arms to accconprocy plainpsalmody on n, toolc

or Loraphloo. Prier 11149 ,ForGala by

mISJOILLY auLtonoo wood stmt.

TWILFAT,-119 maul now landing
It=Mame/.Mango fur mgo by

MinC" CM.

CORN-1000 bus. instare and
A: pool fog WWI MOUT am

. .

. _

eitit'.it 4..nnountetrunto. . .-..-- 1. :r:

-
-,4.-• pittu . .00 uts.

• ----- _.. ---- JVEIG S. trNonce.—Books .vill.. be opened to re

1.17ASSOC!ATE 1.0, JUDGEOF COXIONPLEAS. t MY. entholistlocet Lithe 004181.0c1f of thallttsburgb

EDWIN H. STOWE alit be a candidate fornomina. i ..„d Etat Liberty Peeeenet UMolha *sappy, ont TEMA-

non at lbw ItepoollonConvntion, to be baManut! "Y. day Hth Utb.from 10110A 1, "tA 3.'Jilt". l'Ar.k.

for the c.fiN, id Salorlst. LaoJudge of the of Coro , . i.r. IleumofSEMPLE A .lONW.,COMITAIF 'th and Wad

monfleath.kc ,a Ws county,
apiltdtc !

error.,and ...Inopt.untillIATUSINILIGALy 11tle.

______

. 1 By order dins Beard of Ccetadedunia. - •ISkAO JON1M ihrth:lent.
etoitiled

I!l!===E

~.LX!,:rbtSleAno.grAL PeßPaliA•olazinalbSToieryb. /Mb.. eer3ei7 .111to
Aiset beld•inT.X.

HALL.on TV F-tDAT N7LXT, as3eels& t
o

Therriered.
•napatrom.of the Institntlea are tnefted toaltead. , 117
order of Ms D.rd. mylo K. W. CA.1103/

a.Zion Baptist Chinch, at Xenia,
This church. tu srhich car colarldfriend. crarchlp In

Neabh,l.l..bori.s under .dul4 of fusty eus thousaud
Thai hare tulle a gad church, with basement, 40 by

k,t, and hare elected latenccaltra 41 Ilttltadtoliqui•
do, the deb

enralonL
t, and ace non

he pasta. Ear.cuWrrede cWeaskll,h7ealnpon m
riledW3l. 5,.9 thelt accut,church beanaudio be will succlud 11a1Aoinaccuabliablua big

to

•OliCitina, W.
!object.

UriICI LAMB. IMGasna COUPsix,
Sitbsburab, May 2d, 1839.

11-I:llrwEND.—Atlll3l22fillgoftheBowlof
.<-Y Directors oftbli Company, boldSW, day, disideed

was &dared, oat of the profits ef teehutoths,of

SVEN DOLLARS per d'art, epee earl's shwaOA*
v,l Stock entecribed, applicable WIN, relies:aloe of Stock
Dor Dills. ray ITed ROB!. TINS'S!, Secy.

A11201.1N-r WSW'

A

••• tirarca,}Pittsburgh, Hay 2, Igo.

Sracist. !ammo oftho Stocicholders
alba Allegheny Valley Relined Company be

held at the Miceof the Compeny.la theCity of Ptttebaigh,

raft TUESDAY, the17th day of a1ay,1869, for the purpose of

combining thepropriety of belong • Becood teertgageto

raise ran& to extend thered Itaftvotof ro the=eta of

Itieboaiog. By order of Dead. •JOHNETONt Pnteld

11:0.STOCK.11OLD1119 MEETIIIO.—The blook-
holders or tbo Neer York, Ylttaborrat and Irlo Hoye!

Cornponyare hereby nodded that ligament toroto
' log of the Company min bo held on MONDAY, the UDI Oar

or May nest, at 10o'clock A, 11at anaka of Dr. WU. P .
IRWIN, corner OfYouth andLiberty etreota. By orderof
thePrrojdettr.

Seey.

OFFICE OF TIM Dosattra's las. On,
Pitsaboagh, May 6.10. 1

ClarAs a majority of the membersof .the
Thwawe. Ins:Co. have designated la widen; totlxeBoard

of Menton.of mid Company theirdesire toconnect with

tho monadprinciple, n Joint EtnaOspitaL with thersopv

added right., power. and ps tribute of aJoint Stock Coon.

pony, as provided for sod by theiract of Inoorporatioro.
notice ta hereby gtrot, that, to pormanee of theabove s
Bon taken by said members, the Directors of oldOompany

winproceed to omen boolutfor recdving antscrion tbeptione mto th
e
e

Capital Stock of mil Company,at theiroffice i

of Market and Water attests, inthe city of Pittaborgh,on

TOMAS% the 7th day of Junenext, at 0 o'clock a.><. of

mid day. Dy order of the Board.
noys-Alleo JOHN B.LtirTSGSTOFf.,BS27

hiltathraci HAM triuses34l,ssl,4
zerThe President itasj a Directors of this

Back hare thle day declared a tyldeed_ofale.ol3l l.l.tps.ult
CEbT ota the Ct.PnAl Sh.k.tc.,
monthly. payable to the etockholderi, or their lapel rept,

mutative., on or titer the 13Art_.
tort:laid Crinzarts' razz,

Pittahurgh,May 341869. I
se -The Board of Directors of this -Bank

h.-e tele day &clamd a dividend of VDU Y&R.CEILIVr.ou
the Ciapital Flak, Oat ofthe profits of the last six. months,

cieyable to E toad:widen Oa Orbefore [bola%fen:
soyadt.l3 D. ]OHS. Cashier.

vairThe Merchants' and Manniantnrers
of

TWA of Plttabtrab has this dey &dared a dividend

FOUR PER CENT. an the CaplUlEtat, oat a theprofits

for the lad to month..Palhba. as or ett, the 13th
Way 31, 1569-40.4.0t13 W. U. LENNY, Cathie,

t 3 uoincoo fLottecs & 4,ftbangro.
_ -

THE Partnership heretofore existing be-
Meru the underaignod, under the style of R. Lloyd

A Forsyth, is this day die/wired by trintuaLcomentThomas
B. Lloyd end Aleaander Forsyth entire purtheend the In.

tercet tido!. Rae. The boson:ea of the bete firm will be

imttied by the remaining leather., owl. are anthori7toauthored
tier the usmo of the firm nor thatporpos Jol3e.15 DEL,

THOS. R LLOYD,
ALILY. FOlthYrll.

Mrscitsoitilaeg. orPara=
Pittabargb.llay 3d,1839.

seß—The Directors of thisßank have' declar-
ed a divideudefFITS P2II•OISNT. out of the prated the
teat six moth. Btockholders or their legal_ tern:teat.
(tree VIII beodd or or saes the 13th lett.

mylAtl3
11. DI:DIURBAY, Cesikr.

ALISCIIIIINT Data.
Pittabardt4 Wry ad, 115.

rerA Dividend of Foul% PER CMCT. on the
Capital Stock cf thiultLboa

.thin day &dared, pay

able oaor2.fter IL,in 13th hist.as By orderofthe
000ff, ()abler.

my .•t VITtil,T54,pm
xptV-The Western Insurance tiampany has.

ebi. der declared dividend ofRETEN DOLLAIISweber.
its capital stock; YOUR DOLLARS per shasii or which

to I. alndled to thecredit of .Btee/LA=4W; wall MUM.

DOLL All 3 per share to bepaid in casti to idockholdara, on'

or afur the12th Wet. fo_t_yte---I°RIX"4B e/.

Isou erre Sag,
Pittsburgh, May bd,lo. y •

larTllo Directors of this Bank have this
day declared a divide. of YOUR PEE CENT.. the *Pi;

tal etch,out of the profits of the lest eix mouths, Para.
to Nock.Wars or their logo!reseutatteesafter tha lath
ioeu ltristo"l"°l"lINMahler.

AND

DEALERS 7.P/ PRODUCE
coisinsioN ?LIST:CHANTS

for the sale of

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
No. 231 liberty eeeeee

Pelt) 1 , 1A592p1.2 PITTERUP.OII. PA
____-_------------.-.---

TE UNDERSIGNED lIAN E THIS DAY

JL AnociAted themselves ander the arm or SEMPLE at

JONE9, for traesscvlog .Excbsoge, Ihmklnguid Collet-

dun buelne.s.
JOHN 11. SIPLE.

PittWargh, April 1. 1R.52--apl3,llr 301:IN 13. JO:YES.

dealt or krrraseaott,Nay 3d,1659.

Dar The President and Directors of this
13.k have this dey declared adisiderd of TOO ItPLR UHT

op Oa Capital Stock, out of tbsi profitsof ins last .tu month.

whirl will be paid to Stockholder. Co their legal repenter'
tattla on cr alter the13th inet..onN McositlwdalltwlOßE%Castler.

/OHR S. etarurJoh'a Jude,. —AM. L lIMPLA., Teller.

QEMPLE • B.A.NR..R.RS,S
S. E. Garner Wood and Third. S.treete,

Tendot their 14,111.11t0thcir Mends hod hho 111i40,e, yob-

gooey-MI, Is the porch.. and eat Of FORAMS lAD

DOHNSTIO UNCILANGE, LAND WARDANIT, BANN`

MMES. GOLD AND AILVER 00IN, &A.

_ tS..Colh,tions Mde et allocceossble pAnto ha thenears
. .

TO LEI—Two well finished tvro story
Bride Dwellings, wotateingnine TOOSLII!Kb CU

Wylie etsfet, near Chatham, within nee minutes wst •
the Poetwllicet YAW:I4V of

mania hu- eSRRE'rI', Y 7

Mates
tiet-Etccits and BODd• Foughtand sold on mumniesion.
Short time Dunne% Paper bought at lowcatratio, md

Depositareceived in current andpar tur'nd

IHAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATND WITH.
me, Mn. JOILK MELLOW. lo lbo Undertaking Minoan,

watch will be conducted under thename aml mile of 'Ani-

-1 ON A DELLOST. JAMMU LEMON•

Uculdarainiung In All Ica Brancties.

T EMON DELLOW, No. 118,Fourth
LS are prepared to do Idodert.ingin ail its branches, in

be. manner, at rites to suit the times. We aiLl ept-

dal attention to Flers neer style patent Metallic Burial

Oues, for the taleof which les are Dole agents in this city,

and of which pep conetautly on hand • large assort.

meat. regards Nasty of shapeand neighth. sod
othets. retere• mill be sopptied with Iltenelh[tome

to
promptly, at lowerrates thanany other establish-

ment thecity. Oneranteeing reoder llStie.l3o[l. they

solicit a oontitmancedf the patronage heretofore so liberally

eitended to theold firm: splCadly

THE undersigned have associated with them
to the Cotombtalcon Dwane. Um. Tun" We of

Steubenville, Ohio. The style of thee nrt .111 continue sts

heretofore.
NtSllOll 00.

/Mr.
ISTI.Zotr /CIT.

COMMISSION DIERCIIANTS,
fur the

Pig Irears-Sa ISiooma.
WATER ETBZST, rtmethalt.

spanseit76D;l7;artor.. • -
D. N. soor.

IN81:IRLAX70£1 1.16..C3.£12.70Y,
No. 37 Fifth street,

UP btkiltS, BLOCS, PITTSBURGH, PA,

tomes Buildings,MarchandPoo, lonailorr,awl other prop

rrty azaloot Loss or Itosano 1,7 Ttre.
• AGMS FOR

Continental Insurance Co. of City of N.
CUM Caiiirod and

69

o:9Jooored Parttelpste to the Throats withoutIncurring

soy Llabtlity

Blannattan Fire Insurance Company of
tn. City of New li °sir. .

Incorporated 1921. Cash Cspitaland Surplus--4375A 9o
saga TO

' HARVEY CUILDS, of 11.Child, ACo , No. 133 Wood strtot,

Pittsburgb;
Jowl D. AIoCOILD, of MoCotd At Co, N0.131 Wood street,

Pittsburgir, .
1. 91. PINNOCIII.of Bing,Peunoot A Co., N0.29 Wood cf.,

Pittsburgh:
JACOB 1.. BCIIWASTZ. of B. A. Tshoestock A Co., No. 19

Wood emu, Pittsburgh;
GEO. B. WWII, of Goo. ILWhile A Co, No. 25 Pin rt.,

Pittsburgh.
splikilf

THE BEST EfEWING MACHINES

A. -At.. ac cp
Federal Street, AneliateDY•

mrl7

MIRACIILOCh VERMIN DZSTROPTX
27te Only Ramey inMa Dna, Mai Sart ihn,460,4
Nan, ?kern CoCinsacuss, Beta, Ansa, Dlosnurroan. 1,-

Pans*

MN.", MOM, Otarn Mau an Oates, Bram,

50,000noxzs sow)nab mg: teORTH..ell tad
These Celebrated Iternedhe hare been exnsi

Par tweaty.rnso La ell partsof Europe,and their mina.

alone power h
years

ere been anested by the Court. of Ruda,

Prance, Braised, vert*, Prowls; BILRIibSIMX.I7, WO"

nm non.a, DWI.% dr.—anCLAbeteChesaind properties

awran„.d, rod approvedby the most distingabhed Medical-

Pecoltke al over the World.

Their dretrootteenern to all kinds of tends and buses

has beenmated to this consul by the Directors of the

various Public Institutions, Planters,Tanners, Proprietors

of poWy Warehouses, VlArfactories, and by TlLliela

tioradehed Oratecitizens.
Numerous Tealmornals and Cerrninstosor the efficacy of

three Remedial can to men at the De
Forsale, Wholesaleand Retell, by the barentor and Pro.

Warm, JOSEPHKUM Prectleal (Sarnia,

et: Broadwey(for. now..et,) New VOA.

Ornerel Azad for the 11. Bata and Canada, TRUES-
ICS V. ItildilTON,Droggia, N. 10Astor Douse, ami 411

Broadway, New Rork.
For sale in this city, whokade sod retail by RAC. BEL-

LEW A CO., cornerWood sod Second eta: JOB.FUXIN°,
Corner Dissonod sad Market at. IMBRIUM A REN.

91A.Nestren
dallamdfc

piPBOVED .11AIMONIUM.—Jast recd

flag.=rebtbr Vang s°RetwaLtollitoroCo'i
Slut Wegatt4 two masa**, matl fully Ms p••••r ft • .$5OO
Orpti. lt prob.bly Um tat wobottrowoCor_ti

Irtacei:rontit to Ibla eft •

. 1,11.0au

B°* alrati frc 047113" cdd sow
L

auction

• -

rit.-:---S-isore'lloom andby of6ce,a:inuat 149.B_ . o.Water .trftt, recently .. muAur iiciudZU.
apll

TO LET—A Brick Dwethngcontanunga
to.rrcome end ilrilehed Wive- Xnqtrirsof

may R. IL .61.4 1:1 N0.31t Liberty street. •
LET.hat deairable basilica/1Metandi• ib dwelling ettbebed ttle=an atAllll.

Liberty atul °Werra street., well eilApteiel for a
eery stem being bemired ea each fr. -the bat fourteen
years.

H. 11. SOO,
m." 17

+-No."2llLluestyetreeL

TO LET—:I Store RoomonFifth StAan
in themeet &Webb, leafiest on thatgreet thcalta...

ought:ay. Apply at 125MOO street. W/13.T6St CO.

rfl -111130LET—Twobilgefirst-classgen
I. to Ist, withall the moSstn improlvtossts.

lIITCHODCI4IIcCAREILY k CO, ,
1.10 No. I.ZI Second and 141 E.vott4 st.- - -

T.
•

_

O LET—The Warehouse Room and Office
now occupied by Porter IL iftiond k Co., VS Trout at

•

Aliso,Lofts satiable for stotlng cotton.
Iseult DICKEY& 00.

JaZI

-- 7,i;:- 11.. D.A.vie..a.uotioneer.
oomme.ctti $.l. it..... N,0,...r. ..4 inlutreet.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT ArcTioit—On
T Tooday mentag. ?day 10M, at7% o'ric‘lr,► *Ube

commercial dee moms, N0.% 711th it, will be rold,
01 shares Bank of Pittsburgh Bock. . ..

.

25 do Peuria.limsnumeCo. do .
7 shares Pittsburgh (ba Co. hitch. - -

cog P. M. 1, .00

SUEYIA WOMB Br. CO., Merchants x

STOCK SALES BY AUK"ua LOOMIS &

AT MB ancscumers, =BRAME JOBBY
TUUBBIDAY BVISING.—Bank, Bridge,- losttrardsi sod
Copper Block, Bond sad fteht gatarA sokLat pablk. ad*
at the Merchant?Eschshge by

Atm-a/n.00=3 a. op.
Notes. Drafts and Loon begouccoa c.

-rabsonoble tar= b 7 ACyeI.N a.:O 1113LCO.
ben Stock betest.
-----•--------

GROWS VIAGIVIraII PiswlLinatt,. •
MU desire& Orrin. &arts, Cockroaches, It&Thigs4 nom.

Ants,spy, and MIpear el Ms moan lia&

TELE importance ofa reliable articleOf tbia
kind is inatimable. In warm amther sit 'mina

teems lath themannoying fees. . Tale ponder le the only

article Recovered nbishwill arterminate them. A comp. .%gatac,===nts!?All"ft lialeiglt,lll!blritii
=Mixt::certainrad

N ooftopliiii:g7liri sofn_droimad

from them intruders. Quantitimathat'leer l/rovig="lit
Hamm by Mr. E. Lyon, and foosid apcatin tetra destroyer

In every arperiment. It is amply aisrmierei leaf. cbercd-
cally papered toresist tiesaka Mao and climate. lie&

1 els and Letters Want barebeen oW.Med Irons the Gomm
smite of assasst. Fraoce, flemMiol'v mid Ilmilbsfrom the

World'altair,and nomeroue medial and boatman's] col-

legesand societies.
MIER 111.011TER MECUM=OrTIM(lc &TATES 'LI nocarna !Lamm,Wasliingteneilst 1an.12.6L
"Ms. Egan= licao—Dear 8ir...,1 ban. thelaw= to

Inform
hpa
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